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The vacancy in the High Court of justice for Ontario caused
by the deatb of Hon. Mr. justice Ferguson has been filled by the
appointment of Mr. James Magee, K.C., of London, Ontario. The
appointment hias been weIl received in the city where-he bias been
practicing for some thirty-seven years, and we mnay weIl assume
that hie will be a useful addition to the Ontario Bench. Mr. Nlagee
was born in Liverpool, and came to this courntry in 1855, settling
iii the Canadian County of Middlesex. He xvas calîed to the Biar
in 1867, and lias practiced in London ever since. In February,
1893, lie ivas made a Qucen's Counsel and also appointed County
Crown Attorney for the above county.

THE BOA RD 0F RA ILWiA Y COMMVISSIONERS.

A noteworthy evidence of the development of modern business
life is the Court-for Court it is-whîch lias its headquai ters at
Ottawa -the newly-fornied Board of Railway Cominissioners.
'rhe work of this Court is most imnportant, and is of much variety,
althougli its jurisdiction coîlcerns only one brandi of the great
industries of to-day; yet this branch is one xvhich touches a multi-
tude of others.

\\e doubt not the mnembers of the Court fuIlly realize their
resI)on.sibility as holding a judicial position chargcd %vith vcry
I lirat duties. XVhilst hiaving miany inatters to decide con-

nected with railway and traffic arrangements and conflicting rail-
way intcrests, they wvill also have to stand between these gigantic
and influential coinpanies and the public, and w~ill sce the necessity
of 1protcctinig the latter, and individuals thercin, froin the greed
anîd overbearance too often ciiaractcristic of rich and pç,%erful
corl)<>ations. Railway coipanies have their rights as well as
othiers, but being largely mnonopolies tlhere is a strong te mptatin
to act w~ithout full consideration of w~hat is due to others, and they
are transparcitly alive to thecir own intcests. Prcstimably, there-
fore, thiose %vho have to (leal %vith thîni have the greater ne(l of
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We doubt if even the Dominion Government, which constituted
the Board, bas yet realized that it bas created a Court of such
extended jurisdiction as this Board possesses, and which jurisdic-
tion, if wisely exercised by a tribunal of competent members, will
be both a safeguard to the public aad a speedy methodt.
settling differences between railway companies, which in the past
have been unduly hampered by the cumbrous machinery of the
Railway Commîttee of the Privy Council, now happîly defunct.
Requiescat in pace.

Should there have been any tendency on the part of this new~
Court to suppose that It wvas mamnly intended for the protection
and advancement of raîlway interests, that thought must have been
short lived, and we do flot anticipate complaînts on this score. If
the Board gains the confidence of the public, as we think it will, it
is not unlikely that, in the future, additions wiil be made to the
subjects over which it shaîl exercise jurisdiction.

As to the Chief Commissioner, we are glad that our confidence
previously expressed (ante p. 49) has already been justified. 0f
the other two members, M\r. Bernier, like the chief, has had
several years' practicai experience as a memnber cJ tihe old Railway
Committce, and thîs should stand him in good stead. The thîrd
member of the Board, Dr. Milîs, ha,ý already shown himself to he
careful, painstaking and energetic, and bis opinion on any quest1oin
not purely one of lawv-with whici lie is not expected to be
familiar-will be of increasing value. The Board -ives promise of
beixîg a strong and able Court.

NO JUR Y TRIALS IN THE PHILIPPINES,

We confess to a good deal of surprise in reading the recet
decision in the Supreme Court of the United States to the effect
that in the absence of Congressional enactmnent therefor American
citizens iii the Philippines have no right to trial Ly jury iii criminal*
cases. This is contrary to the English doctrine of the transference
of the "birthrights of the subject " where new possessions, lacking
effective legal institutions, are acquired by conquest ;and, %'itli
submission, we think it incompatible with the theory of the great
expounders of the American constitution touching the righits
of cîtizenship. It is certainly at vaï-îance with ail Anglo-Saxon
traditions.

____________________ - -
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No jury Trials in the Pkiljt5ines.

It appears that the editors of a certain r.ewspaper in
Manilla were prosecuted for criminal libel and convicted. The
local court having denicd their demand for a trial by jury, an
appeal xvas taken on that ground to the Supreme Court of the
Ujnited States, and the latter tribunal held that as this right had
not been expressly granted to the inhabitants of the Philippines
by Congressional legislation the court of first instance had ruled
correctly on the demand. The majority of the court consîsted of
Fuller, C.J., and Brewer, Peckham and Holmes, JJ. Mr. justice
Harlan, however, dissented. In the cnurse of bis very able
dissenting opinion the latter considers that the judgment of the
Supreme Court simply amounts to " an amnendment of the Consti-
tution bv judiciai, actoni.* Hie further says -" As for the commis-
sion of the crime of murder, a Filipino, subject to the so':ereign
power of the United States, mnay be hianged by the author'ty' of
the United States. The suggestion that he may, not, of rîghit,
appeal for his protection to the jury provisions of the constitution
is utterlv revolti ng to my mind and can never receive my sanîction.
The constitution declares expressly that 'the trial of ail crimes,
except iii cases of impeachment, shaîl be r.v jury.' It is now
adjudged that that provision is flot fundamental in respect of ten
millions of human beiings over %vhom the United States inay
exercise foul jurisdiction. Indeed, it is adjudged, in effect, that the
above clause, in its application to this case, is to be construed as if
it read :' The trial of ail crimes, except in cases of impeachment,
and excc/'t u'/zerc kilpinos are concernedi, shall be by jury.' Such a
miode of constitution interpretation plays hiavoc with the old
fashioned ideas of the fathiers."

Judge Harlan's views commend themnselves to our reason. The
opinion of the majority of the court in this case if pressed to its
logical boundaries %vould mean that Congress must expressly legis-
late in behiaîf (À the Filipinos the whole body of rights and remnedies
comprising the liberty of the sublect. Such a conclusion ,voul--
lead to a juridical imipasse until Congress could be persu&de-i that
this côiiclusion wvas a correct one, and found time to enact a
Filipino code with all the neccssary infinitude of detail. Again, we
ask, if a man inay be indicted for a rommion law offence in the
Philipp)ines witllout Conp-c3 sionaI authorization therefor, xvhy in
the naine of commor. sense should lie be denied a fondamental
c"'1111101 law rncthod of trial 'ipon such indictrnei-o ?
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDIT0RI1L RE VIE W 0F GURRENT ENGLISIJ
DECISIONS.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

COMPANY-SHARE CERTIFICATE-SEAL 0F comPANV-FORGERY 0F DIRECr"tO'
SIGNATURES -PRINCIPÂL. AND AGENT-SCOPE 0F EMPLOVMENT.

Ruben v. Great Fingal Conso/idated (1904) 1 K.B. 650, was ail
action brought by the plaintiff to compel the defendant comPany
to register the plaintiffs as holders of c-2rtain shares of the defeildanit
company, of which the plaintiffs had obtained from the defendants'
secretary a certificate of ownership under the seal of the conipanY'
The defence was that the certificate, although admittedly under the
company's seal, had been issued by the secretary fraudulentlY for
his own purposes, and that the signatures of two directors attached
thereto were forgeries. The plaintiffs had advanced ta the secrCtal'y'
who claimed ta be entitled ta seil the shares, a considerable sur fl
money, the price of the shares, and had received from him ifl good
faith the certificate in quiestion without any notice of the fraUd*
Kennedy, J., held that the company were bound by the certificate
which had been issued by their secretary in due course, and that
the fact.that the directors' signatures thereto had been forged "vas
immaterial ; he therefore gave judgment for the plaintiffs. The
amount involved being very large no doubt the case will be heard
of again in appeal.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-LEASE- NEGATIVE COVENANT.-COVENANT NOT T

ASSIGN-PROVISO FOR RE-ENTRY.

In Harman v. Ainsie (1904) i K.B. 698, an appeal was brougl1
from the decision of Wright, J. (1903) 2 K.B. 241 (noted ante Vol.

39, p. 666), where he held that where there is a proviso in a lease for
re-entry " if the lessor shall commit any breach of the coVer .lits
hereinbefore contained on his part ta be performed " (there
both affirmative and negative covenants in the lease), such PrOVîSc?
only applies ta affirmative covenants and does not extènd tor
breaches of negative covenants, e.g., a covenant flot to assig or
sublet. This the Court af Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Roffler al
Mathew, L.JJ.,) held to be erroneous. The case is imnportant as
there were dicta in favour of Wright's view.

1



'ALE OF GOODS - IMPLIED CONDITION - POISONOUS INGREDIENT - BREACH -

MEASURE 0F DAMAGES-SALE 0F GOODs ACT 1893 (56 & 57 VICT. C. 71)
ES. 11, 13, 14, suB-S. 2, 53, SUB-S. 2.

Roýstock v. Aîcholson (1904) 1 K.B. 725. In the year i900 it may
bremembered that a number of persons were made seriously ili

an"d some af them died from drinking beer, which on investigation
Proved ta have been contaminated with arsenic. Litigation toak
Place against the vendors of the beer, and the present was an
action brought by the plaintiffs, who were manufacturers of brewing
Sugar, against the defendants wha supplied them with su]phuric
acid which was used by plaintiffs in the manufacture of brewing
sUgar. The plaintiffs did not make known ta the defendants nor
dlid the defendants know the purpose for which the acid was to be
QUSed, but according ta the description in the contract the acid was
tO be cammercially free from arsenic. The defendants at first
del1ivered acid in accordance with the contract, free from arsenic,
but subsequently without notice ta the plaintiffs delivered
a1cid flot commercially free from arsenic. The plaintiffs might

b the exercise of ordinary care have discovered the presence
Of arsenic in the acid, but they did not do s0 and used
't in the manufacture of brewing sugar, which they sold ta brewers
Wî"th the resuit before referred ta. The brewers suffered loss in
respect of which the plaintiffs were liable ta them. The plaintiffs
a1i30 lOst the price of the acid and the value of the goods spoilt
tbrau gh being mixed with the acid ; and the goodwill of their
business was also injured. Bruce, J., who tried the action, found
that there was a valid sale of goods according ta the description
b' 0hi s. 13 of the Sale of Goods Act 1893, and that there hadbena breach of the implied condition that the goods delivered
8hould correspond with the description, and an the question of

aI gshe held that the plaintiffs were entitled ta recaver damages,
th easure of which was governed by s. 5 3, sub-s. 2,0of the Act, viz.,

the estjmnated loss directly and naturally resulting, in the ordinary
Course of events, from the breach of warranty; and applying thatrIJle li held the plaintiffs entitled ta recover (i) the price paid by
the Plaintiffs far the acid ; and (2) the value of the goods rendered

th 5e' bY being mixed with the paisanous acid. But he considered
ahýt theY Were not entitled ta recover anything for the injury ta, the

gOdilof their business which arase, in his opinion, not from the
defeldant' act in selling the impure acid, but from the plaintiffs

OwneIr i selling teimpure sugar ta brewers for ueinpbrewing

En,,Iisli Cases. 453
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PitACTICE--EZAmIN&rxoN OT JUDGMENT DImDToL- OFFICEa OP CORPORATION-

RETIRED OFFICER-RuLEt 61o--<ONT. RULE 902).

In Soci é Generake v. Farina (1904) 1 K.B. 794, the Co-.rt of
Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Mathew, L.J.,) affirmed an arder of
Phillimore, J., ordering a person who had been, but had ceased to
be, a direc.or of the defendant company, to attend for examination
as to debt, owing to the company and its means of satisfying the
plaintiff., judgment. At the timre tl'e judgment was signed the
party in~ qi :ion had been a director, but he had since resigned.
but the Court held that Rule 61o (Ont. Rule 902) entitied the
plaintiffs to examine him notwithstanding his resignation.

LAMDLOED AND TF BART- DISTRESS-SALE 0F GOODS D:STRAINED-P;RCHASE

BY LA.iDLOR)-2 W. & NA. SESS. z, c. 5, s. 2-(P.S.O. c. 342, s. 16).

In. foore .- Singer (1904) i K.B. 82o, the Court of Appeal
(Collins, M.R., and Romer and Mathew, L.JJ.,) have affrmed the
decision of the Divisional Court (1903) 2 K.B. 168 (noted ante, vol.

39, p. 616), to the effect that on a sale of goods distrained for rent
the landilord is noi a competent pu.rchaser, and a- sale to hlmi is
invalid.

COUITY COURT-JUISICTIOM'-3ALE OF FQUITY 0F REDHMPTION-COt. '-y

CoCR-.s AcT 1888 (51 & 52 V'ICT. C. 4,3) s. 67-<R.S.0. c. 55, s. 23 (13) ).

In The King-v. WVlzùekornc (1904) i K.B. S27, an application

was made for a mandamus :o a judge of a County Court to hear
and determine an action. By the English Ccunty Courts Act ilhe

Count:' Court!c have jurisdiction in actions for specific performance
of any agrecment for the purchase of any' p-.operty wherý thîe
purchase money shail not exceed £soo. The action in question
was to compel the specific performance of an agreement for tlie
sale of certain leasehold property which was of the value of more

than £(;oo, but which was subject to a hcavy charge. the purchase
money beingy only £75. The Divisional Court (Lord Alverstonc,
C.J., and Wills and Kennedy, JJ.,) hield that as the purchase ne
%vas only £75 the County Court had jurisdiction although the value
of the property exceeded £5o:). (Sec R.S.O. c. 55, S. 23 (13)».

IUSURANCE-I IFE POLICY-WVARRANTY MOT TO COM).IMIT SUICIDE- POIîcY FO'R

SEM EFIT (-. THIRD PI:RSOS -CONDIT ION.

Li/inger v. Mujtual Lz/e lus. C~O. (1904) 1 K.B 832, WaS ;11

action on a policy of life insurance. The policy, was issued subject
t> a warranty by the iîîsured that lie would not withini one vcar
from its dlate commit suicide whethcr sine or insane. The policy
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was for the benefit of creditors of the insured. During the year
the insured, while insane, committed ;,uicide. It was contended by
the plaintiffs that tbe warrar-ty which was contained in the
application for the policy (whichb ky the ternis of the policy was
made a part of the contract) was flot a condition. the breach of
whirh would avoid the policy, but merely a personal warranty
ol independent agreement in respect of which the defendants
wo'lId have a remedy against the insured's estate. Bigham, J.,
however, .4l that th_- clause in question constituted a limitation
of the defendants' liability and that in the event which had
h.ippened they were discharged from liability.

TriME-COMPUTATIOZ. .Z -LBi)4TATIOi.

Beardsey v. Giddings (1904) i K.B. 847, was prosecution
under the Sale of Foods and Drugs Act, and the question was
whbethcr it had been brought in time. The A-ct prescribed that a
prosecution shaîl flot be instituted after the expiration of twenty-
eight davs from the time of purchase. On a case stated by
magistrates, the Divisional Court fLord Alverstone, C.J., and Wills
and Kennedy, JJ.,> hi-Id that the laying of the information, and flot
the ;ervice of the summons, wvas the institution of the prosecution.

WILL -COSSTRUCTItIN-PRECATORY TRUST-" 1 DESIRL-'

hIr ,1'Ofic/d, 01dfieldl v. Oldfiela (1 9c4) i Ch. 549, the doctrine
of precatory trusts was again considered bx- Kekewich, J., and the
Court of Appeal, and practically the same conclusion m-as arrived
at as iii Re Ha'zlnury (noted ante P. 378). In the present case the
testatri x gave al] lier property to ber two daughters equally. ' as
tenants in com mon for their own absolute use and ber, >fi t," and
appointed them bier executrices. She however added, -my' desire
is, tînt cacli of mv two da ugbiter-i shall during the lifetime of mv%
son pay to iîn one-third of the respective incomes of mv said two

laugbtcrs accruiag from the monevs and investments of tbis mv\
vi.'Counisel for tbe son argued that tbe clause created a trust

iii bi, favour. and tbat the decisions of tbe Court of Appeal in Inr
'i Ie~, Mi/ton (1895) 2 Ch. 37o, and 1h111 v. HI/I (1 $97) 1 Q.B. 483.

li l l/iams (1897) 2 Ch. 12, were erroneous, having regard
to the fact that the ride laid .Io%%ni bv Lord A lvanlcv in *hJa/lipos v.

2 \'es. Jr. 3_33., that «hrvrail person gives propcrtv-
-and points; out the objects, the per-sons, andi the wvin whlich it
shallI to, that dors creatc a trust, utiles, bie scl ca, v tbat bis

-M ____________
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desîre expressed is to be controlled by the party, and that he shalh
have an option to defeat it," wvas expressly afirmed by the House

y of Lords. The Court Kf Appeal (Williams, Stirling, and Cozens-
Hardy, L.JJ.,) however, considered that on the face of the will it
was plain that the daughters were to take absolutely, and that the

* expression of a desire that they- should -ive a third of their incomes
- . to the son wvas insufficient to cut down that absolute estate or

create anv trust in the son's favour.

COU PANY - DIVIDENO OUT 0F CAPITAL -ULTRA viRS - ACTION AGAINsT

DIRECTORS-RETENTION OF DIVIDENO IMPROPERLV PAID.

Tozvers v. African Ti'g Co. (i904) i Ch. 558, was an action bv
shareholders on behalf of themselves and ail other shareholders of
a limitcd company against the company and the directors for a
declaration that a dividend declared by the directors and the pay-
me-t thereof out of capital wverc ultra vires and illegal, and to
compel the directors to refund the money so paid. Byrnie, J., who
tried the action, gave judgment as prayed for the plaintiffs and on
the defendants' counterclaim ordered the plaintiffs to repay the
div:dend: but the Court of Appeal (Wil!iams, Stirling and Cozens-
Hi.rdy, L.JJ.) reversed his decision on the plaintiff's dlaim, because
the plaintiffs had received thie dividend with knowledge of the
facts and had flot before action repaid it, and, though at the trial
they hiad offered to refund it, that was held îlot to entitle them 'o
bring the action, which %vas therefore dismissed. but the judgrnent
on the counterclaimn was left undisturbed.

CONFLmGIT OF LAWS -SCOTCH SETTLEMIENT-U-IUSBAND'I: AND WIFE- ALIMEN-

TARY PROVI.-ON FOR HCSBAND-MNORTGACF 13V HCSBAND CIF HIS INTEREST.

l' re Fiz;cld Su t1elal V. Fitzge-raId(19o4) 1 CI'. 573. The
Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirling and Cozens-H1ardy, L.JJ.)
have revcrsed the decision Of JoYce, J. (1903) 1 Ch. 933 (notcd
ante, vOl. 39,1). 5 18). he case turncd tipoîî a question of conflict
betwvecîî the law of Scotland and Enln.On the mar:iage of a
dorniciled Eng-lishiman to a Scotch lady hier propcrty', consistïng of
heî-itable bonds, which, according to Scotch law~ are decrned to be
real estate, %vas settled by a seutlement in Scotch formn undcr which
flic hiîshand, in the event <of surviving his wifc, %vas entitled t<) the
incamel of th1e settle(I property for lifefc. aIl su~clh paYieîîts to b',
strîctl\v al nicntarv îo 11't liIII htui ;it..ncn t or arrcstment 1wv
cred(itoris; ' and, acCor(l ng to Scotch law, if thec huisban<l failcd to
support the issue of thie marriage they arc entitled to attact i the
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.1imentary provision. The husbr 'd survived the wife and mort-
gaged bis life interest under the Scotch settlement. Upon an
application by the trustees to determine the rights of the mortgagees
as against the husband and the only child of the marriage. Joyce,
J., decided in favour of the mortgagees, holding that the provision
against alienation of the alir.entary provision was inoperative
according to English law. The Court of Appeal, however, have
held that it is valîd and therefore the mortgage void; that although
a restraint against alienation by an aduit maie person is invalid in
En;Iish law, yet there is nothing in such a restraint against " public
order and good morals " and therefore there is no reason why due
effect should not be given to the Scotch law under which such a
provision is valid. Stirling, J., however, dissented and thought
that, althouoh the trustees were bound to pay the income ta the
husband nothwithstandîng his assignment, nevertheless the fund,
%%,lien it came to bis hands would be bound by his mortgage.

PATENT-NFRINGCEMENT-PATENT FOR COMBINATON-SALE 0F cOMPONENT
PART 0F PATENTED ARTICLE-INTENTION 0F PL'RCHASER TO INFRINGE-
KNOWLEDGE OF VENDOR.

ln Dwi/op v. Mose/y (1904) 1 Ch. 612, the Court of Appeal
(W\illlams, Stirling and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.) have unanimously
affirmed the decision of Eady, J. (1904)ý 1 Ch. 164, (noted ante, p.
19, ,that the sale of a comportent part of a comrbination, the subject
of a patent, to a person whorn the vendors L-nou- intends to use it
for the purpose of infringing the patent, is not an infringement by
the vcndors.

EXECUTOR I'OWER OF E\ECUTOR TO COMPRON11SE CLAINI OF CO-EXECUTOR-
['Rt STEE Acr, 1893 (Sb & 57 ','ICT., C. 53), S- 21-J'DICJAL TRUSTEES

AXCT, 186(9&60 VICT., C. 35), ;. 3- >R.S.0. c. 129, S. 33-6)2 VICT.

[1, c. 15, s.%z 0.)

Iii ie Ilon.gliau, Hau,/er; v. Plake ([904) i Ch. 622, Kekeichi,
J. lolds tliat even apart from the Trustee Act, 1893, s. 21 (See

R...C. 129, s. 33), ant exctoi- bas power to compromise thc
claiml of a co-executor agaiinst the estate andi that ~:rcsuch a
c ,iiiiroinisC, bas been madie, timiter the Judicial I'rustecs Act, 1896,

()' 2 Vict. >j. . i, s. i , Ont.), if the executor acts "bnsl

î'csonblvini mak ing the comuproilise hie canntot IK' called
taCCouli t as 'for' a breach oftrst

- m
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COUPAMY-DEBINTURE-CONDITION THAT DEBEhTURE IS TO BE PAYABLE TO
REGISTERED HJLDER-AssiGNOR -AssIGNEE- EQuî:y AGAIHN T ASSIG3NOR-r TAUSTEE FOR CREDITORS.

In re Brown, Siepheard v. Bro-ztn (i 904) i Ch. 627. A firm
%vhich held certain debentures of a limitedi company, to which the
firm wias indebted mn £1,666, tran3ferred the deberitures to a trustce
for the beneffit of creditors. Part of the prope-rty subject to the
debentures wvas the firms' debt of £1,666. The debentures pro-
vided that they should be payable to the registered holder thereof
without regard to any equitics between the company anid the
original, orz any, intermediate holder, and that the company should
flot be bound to enter or take notice of any trust or to recognize
any right in any other person. The assignee caused himself to be
registered as the holder of the debentures assigned. The action
ivas a debenture holders' action to realize the amount due under
tlîe debentures and on the application to distribute the fund
realized anion- the debenture holders, the point wvas raised %vhether
the assignee was flot bound, notvithstanding the teims of thc
debentures, to bring into account the £1,666, which lus assignors
owed the company. Byrne, J. held that he was, and that lie had
no greater ri-lits than lus assignors, neither the company nor the
other debenture holders having corne in under the creditor's deed.

SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE-CoNTRACT RFQLIRED RY LAW TO BE IN WRITING-

PAROL VARIATION 0F CONTRACT-STATUTF OF FRAUDS.

In Vezey v. Rashiciiz '19o04) 1 Ch. 634, an order had been made
bx' consent for the execution of a lease of certain lands by the
defendant, which order the plaintiff claimed to have specifically,
performed. The defendant set up that the parties had subsequcntlY
agreed by paroi to a variation of the ternis of the order. 1Byrne,
J., hovever, held that although paroi evîdence is admissible to
'hew that a contract required by lav to be in wvriting has been
rescinded by paroI so as to induce the Court to refuse the inter-
position of its equitable jurisdliction to enforce it,yet paroI evidenice
is flot adlmissible to shcw tlîat it lias bec,, aried.

ADMINISTRATION- CONTINGErNT FUTURE [.IAIIILIIES-EXECUTORB TNI)F.MNI r.

RE rENTION OF~ ASSETS- PRIVIIV OF ESTATE.

lIn re Nîxon, Gra;' v. le/I ( 1904) 1 Ch. 638, was an action for-
the administration of the cstatc of a (lcccase(l person. J'art of the
ustate consisted of leaschiolds ii xvhich the tcstator %vas beineficiall\v
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înterested, though flot named as lessee. TL,. executors claimed
that a part of the assets should be retained to answer possible
contingent future liabilities under the ]cases, but Byrne, J., held
that this ought flot to be done unless there is a privity of estate
between the executors and the lessors, which there was flot ii. lhe
present case.

RECEIVER-Cos-rs - INDENINITY-CHARGES OF FRAUD-COSTS 0F DEFEF,;ISG

ACTION.

A: re Dunit, Brinklow v. Singléton (1904) i Ch. 648, is a ca>e
which seems to shew that a person undertaking an office of trust
may incur !iabilities iii respect of his fiduciary character, for which
he may flot be entitled to indernnitY out of the trust estate. In
this case a receiver had been appointed in the action, and an action
wvas brought against him, charging him with fraud in his character
of receive-. He successfully dlefended the 2ction and it was dis-
missed with costs, which he ivas unable to recoý'er f-orn the
plaintiff. These costs lie now claimed to be paid out of the estate
of wliich lie liad bee.i appointed receiver :but Byrne, J., came to
the conclusion that the guiding- principle on whicli receivers are
entitled to indemnity against costs incurred by them in defendin1g
actions is, that the defencc of the action wvas for the benefit of the
trust estate. Here the charges against the receiver were personal,
and the (lefence of the action being of no benefit to the estaec the
receiver's claim to indemnity iv'as rejected.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER.- PURCHASER"S INTEFEST IN LAND-JtUDCNF.\T

CRF.DITOR 0F Pt'RcHASER-R.CEIVER 0F PURC-IAsER'S INTEREST-NOTICE-

REscissioN 0F CONTRAcT ON %IONEV PAVMENT TO PURCIIASER.

In /xidout v. Fou.'/er (1904) i Ch. 658, the plaintiff recovered a
judgrnent againist onie Greeni, w~ho hiad cntered into a contract with
die defendant ta purchase certain lands for £2,850 and liad paid
£300 as a deposit and been let into possession of the property.
Thie plaiîîtiff in August, 1902, obtained an order, appointing Iiiim-
self, on gTIVInIg security , receiver of Grcen's interest in the land
under thie contract of sale. Hec gave notice of this order to the
defcîidant in August, 1902, buIt did not perfect his security as
reCeiver ulItil MaY, 1903. In March, 1902, the defendant had
.giveni notice to Greeni, i-esciningii, the contract and forfcitin., -his
deposit, and ini MIas, 1902, Gireen hiad commcinced in 'iction
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against the defendant, claiming a return of the deposit, in wvhich
the defendant counterclaimed for specific performance. In janu-
an', 1903, an order was made by consent in the action of Green v.

fr<wlr hereby the contract was rescinded and Green, on pay-
ment off£îîo, delivered up possession of the premises ta Fowler.
After completing his security as receiver the plaiî.tiff brought the
present action, claiming a lien on the property for the amount of
hîs judgment. Farwell, J., dîsmissed the action, holding that under
the cîrcumstances the defendant wvas not a trustee of the ]and
comprised in the cantract for Green, and that Green's interest
under the contract wvas not such an interest in land as couid be
cbarged by the receivership order, and inasmuch as the plaintiff
had flot perfected bis security untîl after the compromise, he had
no dlaim against the vendor in respect of the £i io.

PUBLIC NEALTIO-NUISANCE-SXALLPOX HOSPITAL-QUIA TIMET ACTION-

1 tiorney-Gezeral v. Votinhlam in i 04) i Ch. 67 3. This %vas a
quia timet action ta prevent the defendant corporation from using
a building lately erected by tbem, as a smallpox hospital, an the.
gronind that so ta do would be a public and a private nuisance.
The evidence of experts wvas conflicting as ta the possibility of a:rial
dissemination of the disease for any considerable dîstaîîrc, sa>' for
more than 5o feet, and the hospitai wvas distant 5 1 feet 'rom the ncar-
est highwvaY and there wvere noa rebidents wîthin a qua rter mile radius,
and it %vas flot contended that there wvas an), cons !nsus of opinion
on the point, and Farxvell, J., came, therefore, ta the'coîclusion
that no case had beeri made b>' the plaintiff on that ground, and
there was no evidence that the hospital wvas not propcrly conducted,
aîîd he, therefore, hield that it wvas not a nuisance ei,!ler public or
private and refused the injunction. lIn disposing of the cast he bacl
ta consider the question of the admissibility, of evirlence of what
bacl occurred iii the neighburhood of other smallpox hospitals
carricd on under similar conditions, and carne to the conclusion
that it wvas reccivable ail the attorîty ()f I/i//1v. iletropolitaz ASJ,/upp

( 1 S;y/ 42 'I'. 212; (1882) 4»? LT 29. At the saine tiine hie
expresses a (l<)bt whether the admission of sncb cviclence is not
\vrong in princi ple am. calcoilatcd t) con fuse and eiblarrass the

caý1c b>' raisi ng a nunber of c'ollateral iniqui rîcs on vh icli it is

imlposs ible 1'or the (uît to l)r(>i1l)uilce-.
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oioODWILL-SALE OP I3VSINESS-VENDOR SOLICITING OLD CUSTOMERS.

In Cur? v. Webster (i904) i Ch. 685, the defendant had sold a

business carried on by himn to the plain tiffs, and hie subsequently
organized a lîmited company for the purpose of carrying on a

sirnilar business, and thereafter solicited custom from some of the
customers of his former business foi- the new company. The action
was, thei'efore, brought to restrain the defendant from soliciting
business from his former customers, and the only question was as
to the form of the injunction. For the defendants it was contended
that it should be limited 50 as flot to prevent the defendant
soliciting o]d customers, who, of their owri accord, had become
customers of the new company before any solicitation xvas made
to them, but Farwvell, J., decideci that there should be no such
limitation and granted the injonction in general ternis. restraining
the defendant from soliciting or directing, or suggesting solicita-
tion bx' travellers, or other agents of the company, of anv of the
customers of the business sold by him to the plaintifir

COSTrS-TAxATION-INSPECTIONi 0F PROPFRTY 1.1 QUEST!ON 131 CONSENT-

RULE 6 5 9 -(ONT. Rui.E 1096.)

hi çlwarh v En/isi Car(l G/othing- COa. (1904) 1 Chi. 702, ant
inspe1)ction- of the propcrty in question in the action hiad been
arrnLwec bctween the solicitors wvithout any order being obtained
tiiI(iU[ kule 659 (Ont. Rule io96), and oùi a taxation of costs the
MNa.ster hiad disalloved the costs incurred in the inspection, On
appeal, howvever, to Joyce, J., lie h&od that such costs wvere propcriv
taxable and considered it would be the worst possible precedct
to dlisallow such costs rncrely because the inspection ivas madle
without an ordler of the Court being obtainced.

COSTS REFUNDED ON REVERSAL 0F JUDGM.NENT-INrERE5T.

.S.C, P. 704j. Another peîîit of practice is cdeait with bv jovcc,
J., C01ncernling the righit t( interc.;t on costs. The actionwa
disrnissed %vitlî costs, and these cost -ývec paid by the plaintiff to
the dcfenclants with intercst to date. The Court of Appeal su])-

1ýeqnciitly revcrsedl tie judgrnent and cýrdlercdi the costs so paid to
he r-cfundi(cd, and the dlefendants rcpa;iid the suni tlie:, lm.d recý-ived
wi'tlî intcrcst to date. U-pon a furthcer appeal, the Ilotust of Lordls
restorecd the original judgincent, îlisilissi ng the action, anid the

-M
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plaintiff repaid to the d&fendants the sum lie had received from

r.. them, but without any further interest. Joyce, J., held that the
plaintiff was liable to pay interest on the amnount refunded îrom the
time he received it from the defetîdants down ta the time he

repaid it.

Coluelz' v. St. Pancras (i904) i Ch. 707, was an action ta
restrain a nuisance caused by the erection and operation by the
defendants of an electrie generating station whereby, owing ta the
noise and vibration thus occasioned, the plaintiffs were damnified.
The station had been erected by the defendants under a provisionial
order made under a statute, which order, however, expressly
declared that notlîing therein contained should exorierate the
defendants from an action for nuisance in the event of anv being-
occasioned by them. Lt wvas admitted that the vibration caused
by the defendants' machinerv wvas an actionable nuisance, unless
it was excusable as being merely temporary and the defendants
alleged that the nuisance could be obviated in time by experiment
and alteration of the machinery, and contended that until the
machi-,ieýy was perféctýd their works were not complete and the
action would not lie. Joyce, J., however, %vas of opinion that the
nuisance c)uld not properly lie called mýtrely temporary or
occasional. and that the w ~ere unde. no obligation to put
up with tlie nuisance occasioned by the noise and v'ibration of the
defendants' mnachinery until thev hiad succeeded in findîng some
means of t1sin- it without creating a nuisance, and lie granted the
injunction as asked,

We need scarcely say that the article in aur issue of Junc ist
regarding evidence of accused persans and their privilegTe as ta
comment wvas not intended as a review on the subjcct, but7merely
ta cali attention to the divergent vicws in Scotland and Nova
Scotia. Iii Ontario, as aur readers are doubtless aware, the
subject was discussed in Reg. v. GolePna>i, 30 0,R. 93 ; 2 Can. Cr.
Cas. 523, and the rule there settled is thc saine as iri Nova Scotia.
The aId and the new Scotias differ. \Ve think those of the " Mav-
fiower " and not thoqe of the "Thistle "are in thc right.
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REPORTS AND NOTES CF"- CASES.

Mominion of Crnaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Que.] CITY OF HU~LL v. SCOTT. [April 27.

Goistitutional /aw-Nàvizigab/e uateý s-At m of iiur-Possession- Tille.

By the law of the Province of Quebec, as by the law of England, no
waters can be deemed navigable unless they are actually capable of being
navigated.

An amni or inlet of a navigable river canriot be assumned to be eitner
navigable or floatable in consec uence of its connection with the navigable
streain unless it be itself navigable or floatable as a matter of fact.

T'he land in dispute fornis part of the bed of a streani, called the
Brewery Creek, which was originally a narrow inlet from thz Ottawa River,
dry during the sumrmer time in certain parts, and whose waters passed over
certain lots shewn an the survey of tbe TIownship of Hul, and granted by
description according to that plan ta the defendants' auteur, in iSo6, with-
out an) reservation bv the Crown of those portions over which tbe waters
of the creek flowed. 'Jnder that grant, the grantee and bis representatives
have ever since had possession of the lands on bath sides of the creek and
of the creek itself. The erection, during recent years, of the public works
constructed ;n the Ottawa River for the impravemert of navigation and in
the interest of the tumber trade, have caused its waters ta overtlow into the
creek ta a considerable extent at aIl seasans of the year. In 5902, the City
of flull obtained a grant by letters patent from the Province of Quebec of
a portion of the bed of the creek, as constituting part of the Crawn domain,
and brouglit the present action au petitoire, for a declaration of title. the
Attor!ney-(General intervening for the province as warrantor.

h'dd, affirming the judgment appealed front <Q.R. 24~ S.C. 59):
i. That as the Brewery Creek was neitber navigable -or floatable in

its natural state, the subsequent overflow of the waters of the Ottawa
River into it could not have the effect rf altering the natural chatacter af
tlie creek.

2. 'Ihat, as there was rio reservation af the lands covered with water
iii the original grant b>' the Crown inii 8o6, the bcd of tbe creek passed
to the grantc as part of the property therein descri bed, wbether the %.-ters
of the creek were floatable or not.

3. That the uinnterrrîpted posse'ssion of the bcd of the c'reek by the
rgatee and bis representatives froni the tinte of tbe grant with the assert
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of the Crown was evidence of the intention of the Crown to mnake aO1
unqualified conveyance of ail the lands and lands covered with water
described in the grant.

.Foran, K.C., and Cannon, K.C., for appellarits. 4yien, K.C., for
respondents.

Ont.] EAST HAWKESBURY v. LOCHIEL. [April 27-

Municipal corporation-Survey- Raad allowance-Evidence- Deparilire
from instructions and plan.

The Township of Lochiel forms part of the original Townlship o
Lancaster laid out and partially surveyed abouit the years 1784 or 17851 es
composed of seventeen concessions. Subsequently an eighteenth con'es-
sion was added, and, in 1818, concessions io to 18 of Lancaster "r
detached as the Township of Lochiel. During the year 1798 the TOI"l'
ship of Hawkesbury (now divided mbt East and West Hawkesbury) mas
laid out and partially surveyed by a deputy provincial surveyor, naîned

Fortune, who returned bis plan and field notes without the double lune

generally in use to shew road allowances between Hawkesbury and the
lands now lying upon the northerly and easterly limits of Lochiel. 11
completing the survey of portions of Lancaster and Hawkesbury in 1816

a D P.L.S., named M,%cDonald, planted posts on the ground, but returne d
the plans and field notes without indicating road allowances at the pOlO!5

in question. The del artmental instructions, under which these sur, e>5

were made, directed that the mode of survey, etc., should be accordiflg t 0

a model plan shewing rectangular townships surrounded by double lifl( '
None of these reservations were shewn on the plan of HawkesburY anjd,

in the Lancaster boundary, the rectangular form was broken. ai
Held, that there could he no inference from the instructions aOre

model, in view of the other circumstances, that road allowances ee
intended to be reserved on the eastern' and northern boundaries o
Lancaster where the rectangle was broken.th

Held, also, that even if the work suhsequently performed On thJe
ground by McDonald or other Crown officers might afford some evidein
of an intention on the part of the Crown to dedicate as a highwaY certai

portions which may have been reserved for the purpose, yet havit)g e~gerd

to the decisions in Tanner v. BisseZ, 21 U.C.Q.B. 55 and Baley. V.

McLean, 4 1 U.C. Q. B. 2 7 I officers employed for the survey of an Ol 0 ie
could flot conclusively establish a road allowance along the bo undaryq i

none had been reserved by the original survey.
Appeal dismissed with costs.ai
Leilch, K.C., and O'Brien, for appellant. Macennan,KC. d

Tiflany, for respondent.
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Ex. C.] THE KiNG m. KiTTY D. [Mý\aY 4.

Illégalfishing-Seizure of vessel-LYidence of vessel's posé/ion.

The American vessel Kitty D). was seized by the Government cruiser
petrel for fishing on the Canadian side of Lake Erie. In proceedings by
the Crown for forfeitture the evidence was conflicting as to the posit'on of
both vessels at the time of seizure, and the local judge in Admiralty de-cided
that the weight of evidence warranted a finding that the vesse] seIzed was
not in Caniadian waters at the time. On appeal by the Crown.

IIcld that as the Petrel was furnished with the most reliable log known
to mariners for registering distances and her compass had been carefully
tested and corrected for deviation on the morning of the seizure , as the
Kî-lttv D. and two tugs in her vicinity at the time, whose captains gave
evidenice to shew that rhe was on the American side, carried no log or chart
and kept no log boo0k, and as the local judge had misapprehiended the
facts as to the course sailed by the Petrel, the evidence of the officers of
the I>eirel must be accepted, and it establishes that the Kitty 1). had been
fislin liu Canadian waters ana 'ier seizure w-as lawful. Appeai allowrd
with c05t5.

K.('bî ,U for appellant. Ger-man, K.C., for respotident.
A't.K .C.. for Uniited States Governnient.

RNn'îI. . AHE'.RN & 3s- -'R ('0. LMY4.

'Che.AeWtrial.

ThFlic earnl & Sotier Co. had a contra\'t to illunuinate certain bîuildings
for tlic isit of the l)uke of York to Ottaw4. and olitained power fron the
Otta'ýa E lecti te Co. For the purposes of the contract %vires were strung
on a ielegraph pole and fastened with tic wires, the ends oi wiiîch wure
innîiiitîtlated. R., an enmplo>ee of the Ottawa Electric Co., mas sent ',y the
laUur to place a transformer on the saine l)olc aîîd iin doing so his hands
tou, led the enîds of the tic wire by which he received a shock and feul to
the groin( hcing seriousiy injured. 'l'o an action for damnages for such
Iii.iir5, the Ahearoi & Soper Co. pleaded that R. had no .'ight to be on the
pole and was a trespasser, and on the trial their cotinsel n gcd that the work
!le ardoîing w as connected w îth tlîe lighiting of a hi ildin- int the citv.
1lir Ct nirt of .\ppual heid <fiat tItis defence ivas estal ilialie(l and dýsmissed

l.',reversiîîg said juddgmcnt, 6i 0. 1. R. 6i9 , that the eoîîiîsel\ addre>s
(lld mot itîdicate <bat tlie hili Idîîg referredl to %%as not oiie of thîose to be

hum n-iateîf iner tlie eoîiiraet and thîe vvidenece did vot shew thiat R. wvas
]i i~ln thie ordînarN buisiness ef bis enijloyers ind the ease sliould fie

rctritdi, thte jttry havîîîg"failed ii agrov at tlîe tai ,il.
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A ride of the Otia-va Electric Co. directed every empl->yee whose work
was near apparatus car. ying dangerous currents to wear rubber glai-es
wbich would be furnished on application. R. was flot wcaring such g!oVes
wheri be was hurt.

là, thât the mere fact of the absence of gloves vas- not such negli-
gence on R.'s part to warrant the case being witbdrawn fromn the jury; tbat
as ta the Ahearn & Soper Co., R. vas flot bound by said rules:; and that
though bis failure to take such precaution was eidence of negligence he
had a right ta have it left ta thm jury and considered in connect-on w:th
other facts in. the case. Appeal al.owed witb cosus.

.FrtPp and Wfagee, for appellants. Riddel, K. C., and Fisher. for
respondents.

Ont., MILLER -. Kîýir. lay 4.

.Neg,,ligence-M4aster and serirant- Workmen's Gompnsafi#P Ac.

M., proprietor of iran works, had bulx an engine in the course of
business, and while it was standing on a railway track in the workshop a
heavy dray staading near, owing ta the horses attached being startled, was
thrown against it, whereby it was overturrned a 1 killed a workman Lit a
benich three or four feer away. On the trial os an action by the adminis-
tra-ix of the workman's estate the jury found that the accident was due ta
the negligence ~f M. in flot having the engine properly hraced.

Reid, that this finding was justified by the evidence and M. was hiable
under The Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Act (R.S.O. 1397,
c. i 6c).

lldld, also that the accident did not occur through -"a decct ti the
condition or 4rrangenent of the ways, works, machinery, plant, bui;dings
or premnises connected vrith, intended for or used in the business of the
einployer."' Appcal dismisseci wl1 h costs.

)Ridtil, K.C., -'md G. L. Sm.th, for appeliant. Ay/es-worth, K.C..
and .Stone, for iespondent.

N.B. II.ý RF. HENRFI' Xsî.[MaY 4.

By s. -S5 of the Criinial C'ode any person charged l>efore a polà e
niaýistratc in Ontario wvît! anl offence which niiilt be tricd at the General
Sessions of the l'eax:, niias, witit bis owrî r'nsnt tried by the miagist-rale
anîd scniticed, if :oiiictc(, tu thesieptîiuîshmieit as if tried at ths.
(;elleraI sessions. ail>a anicndmletit in i (,oo(( Vict. C. 46), tlw
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provisions of said section were extended ta police andi stipendia> :--s-
trates ai chies and towns in other parts oi Canada.

Beld, that though there are no courts oi General Sessions except in
Ontario the amending Act is not thereiore inaperative but gives ta a magis-
trate in any other province the jutisdiction created for Ontario b! S. 785.

'nough the organization of rourcs of criminal jurisdiction is within tbe
e.xclusive powers of the legiçiriure, the Parliament ai Canada may impose
upcîî existing courts or individuals the duty of administeri.ag tbe criminal
law and their action ta that end need flot be supplemented by prov.incial
legis!ation. Appeal dismissed without costs.

Crockeil, for appellant. Newcambc, K.C., for Attorney-General ai
Caîî..da.

N.] WOOD v. LEBLAN<C. [MaY 4.
T.-ile it, /and-Clourable titie-Poss.e.r.iii-Sfatute of limitaiapqy

Eridence.

The possession ni a part ai lanid claimed under colour ai title is con-
strLctive possession ai the whole whicb may ripen int an indefeasible title,
if op'en. exclusive and cantinuous for the wbole statutory period.

Carrying on lumbering operations during successive winters with no
acîs of possession during the remainder ai each yeaï -lots not constitue
conminuous possession. And it is flot exclusive where other parties
lurnhered on the land, cantinuausly or at intervals, durit.- any portion ai
such periodi. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Poive/l, K. C., and Teed, K.C., ior appellant. Pagsey, K. C., Masters,
K.C., anid Prie, fr. iespondent.

N.S.] MORGAN~ SITH CO. V'. SISSInoa PL'.P Ca. [Julie S.
Jfechanic's lien -Machinery furnished-contraciprie.

Uier the 'Mechinics' Lien Act ai Noya Scotia, R.S.N.S. ( i900) c.
17 1, a lier. for macnitîer for a mili does not attach until it is delivered and
if the c ,ntî.lctor for building the milI has then been iully paid there is
iiothiniý aîpon which the lien can aperate as by s. 6 of the Act th,ý owîîer
cannet 'te fiable for a sum greater than that due ta the coniractor.

B., holder of marc than hali the stoik c( a pîîlp company for which
he liad paid by cheque, and also a director, uffered ta sell ta the ccýn-pany
land to Imid a iiill anîd iurnish working capital on receipt of al. tuàe bond
s-i alnd cashi on hanci. The offer was acceptcd aiuîd aIl the stock issu -d
as fully paid up was depositcd with a Trust Co. and the cash his oý..i

chjCaI tie prire of five duares hinded to B. 'l'iîe stock nas 3olc anud
froi tie proc eds the land was p*îîd for , tic w9rkiig capital p o niseA I1vcil t(i thfe collipfally, a:îd the balauicu paid to Bf. from îIunie lu tiic as the
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miii was constructed. The machinery was supplied by an Amneric11
company but when it was delivered ail the money had been paid Out as
above.

Lleld, afirming the judgment appealed from (36 N. S. R"eP. 348) that
as ail the money had been paid before delivery the company waS o

liable under the Mechanics' Lien Act to pay for the machinery.
Held, also, that s. 8 of the Act whiçh requires the owner to reta"i 15

per cent. of the contract price until the work is completed, did not appY es
no price for building the miii was specified but the price was assocja'ed
with other considerations from which it could not be separated. APPeal
dismissed with costs.

Pelton, K.C., and R. V Sinclair, for appellants. H.A. Lavef" Il
F.H. Bell, for respondents.

Ont.] EWING v. DOMINION BANK. [ue8
Estaoppel-Fargery-Promissory note- Discount--Duty ta natif>' halder.

E. & Co., merchants at Montreai, received from the Dominion Bank,

Toronto, notice in the usual form that their note in favour of the flla
Phosphate Co. fol $2,000 would fali due at that Bank on a date nanied

and asking them to provide for it. The name of E. &'S Co. bad been'

forged to said note, which. the bank had discounted. Two days after, tI
notice was maiied at Toronto the proceeds of the note had been drali 1
of the bank by the payees. 1 g. 9 0

lleld, affirming the judgment of the Court of Appeai, 7 -. L &
SEDGEWICK and NESBITT, JJ., dissenting, that on receipt of said notice E.

Co. were under a legai duty to inform the bank, by telegraph or telePhole'
that they had not made the note and not doing so they were afterwar.5

estopped from denyîng their signature thereto. Appeal dis isdW
costs.fo

Osler, K.C., for appellants. Ayleswarth, K.C., and Mlkelfo

respondents.

1junie 8.N.S.] DOMINION IRON & STEEL CO. v. McDoNALD. t
Assessment and taxes-Exemp1ion-Railwas-Zmpasitian o a -

Sec 3 f.RS.NaS Ac. & qhe rOaô d
Sec 3of . .N S (1900 ) c. 73 exempted from taxation ither ili

roiling stock. . ... used exciusively for the purpose of any railWaY, e .o
course of construction or in operation, exempted under the authority of
any Act passed by the legisiature of Nova Scotia." Prior to the pasSit
this Act the appellants' railway had always been exempt frorn taxatiofl tbat
ail former assessment acts were repealed by these Revised Statutes 10O

468
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it was not Ilexempted " when the latter came into force. By 2 Ed. VIL.
C. 25, assented to on March 2 7, 190o2, the word Ilexempted " was struck
out of tht. above clause and in May, 1902, the appellants were included in
the assessment roll for that year for taxation on their railway.

Held, per rASCHERi:. 'T (,.J., that under the above recited clause the
raîlway was exempt from taxation.

Held, per SEDO tW1CK, DAVIES, NESEITT and KILLAM, JJ., that if the
railay could be taxed under the Assessment Act of igoo the rate was flot
authorised until the axnending Act Of 1902 by which it was exempt had
corne into, force and no valid tax was, therefore, imposed. Appeal
allowed wjth costs.

Loutiu, for appellants. Bal-den, K. C., for respondents.

N.S.] KNocK V. OWEN. [June 8.
ancior<d cliet- caits-- Confemsion of jutigmient- Agreement wLith

counsl- Overcharge.

Asolicitor may take security from a client for costs incurred th. jugh
the reiai.ionship) between themn has flot beeiî terminated and the costs flot
taxed, but the amount charged against the client must be made up of
nothing but a reasonable remnuneration for services and necessary disbur-
semnents.

A country solicitor had an agreement with a barrister at Halifax for a
division of counsel fees earned by the-latter o:i business given him by the
solicitor. The solicitor took a confession of judgmetnt fron. a client for a
surn which included the whole amnount charged by thie Halifax counsel,
only part of which was paid ta him.

/ù/dl, that though the arrangement was improper it did flot vitiate the
judgment entered on the confession, but the amount not paid to counsel
should lie deducted therefromn. Appeal dismissed with costs.

If'ade, K.C., for appellant. Border:, K.C., for respondents.
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province of Ontario.

r HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J., Teetzel, J.] LFeb. i i.
RFx z. JOHNSON.

Criminail aw- IVi/Jul destruction oftnce-Criminal Code, ss.48, (2), 5o7'
e_ Co/our of rih' ovciu]rsiinof magistrale- Rcc-
1 lion of evidence- Unregisteredl p/ans.
c The defendant was convicted under s. 507 of the Criminal Code for

unlawfully and wi1fully deseroying or damaging a certain fence upon the
lanid of the complainant. l3Y S. 481 (2) there is no Crirminal offence uiîder
s. 507 uialess the act of damages is donc "-without lega.' justification or
excuse and without colour of right.

Held, that 11colour of right" means ant *oiest belicf in a state of facts
which, if àt existed, would be a legal justification or excuse.

Upon the evidence in this case, there was on the part of the defendant
such an honest beliet, reasonably entertained, iii the existence of a right of
way over a lane on the cornplainant's land, as satisfied the terr-ns of the

atute, and rendered the corviction bad for want of jurisdiction.
Hdld, also, that th,. convicting miagisirate erred iii disregarding plans

of the locus because they were not registered. Whé,, lots are sold in
sections pursuant to plan of the whole made b>' or for the owner of the
whole, acc( . ' ng to which he wils the parts, the plan is good to estahisbs

* such a lane among the différent sub-owncrs, whether registered or not.
iucker, for defenidpnt. Cartwright, K.C., for magistrate. Du J'eyi-

net, for complainant.

j Boyd, C., Ferguson, J., Meredith, J.1 r1el). 1 1.
RE\ '. JC'ItNSON.

-justice of the P-eace--.ilarried uoman-SÇepat-ale estaie.
Trhe defendant is a nccessary party to the recognizance required upon

a motion to quash his conviction ;and where his recognizance was iai
because entercd into before a justice of the peace for a county other than
that in which thc conviction was made, the recognizance of bis surct%,
though properly taken, was hcld bad also.

Sewh61<, that a rccotiýizanice by îhe wife of the defendant rniglt be
binding in respert to ber scpczrate es we,~hi 1. li, connected by affida' t

witlî ber rccog:îîzance.1. ~ ~J A. Jloncs, for t 1pann.I. G. fluckr,, for defendant.
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Street, J.]1 MCINTYRZ v. LONDON ANI) WESTERN TRUSTS CO. [Feb. 23.
Executors and administrato rs-A dministration- Cashz on deposit-Rafe of

interest-Bequest of use of chatte/s for fimited period-Sale of chaites
-Interest on proceds-Land contracted to be sold by t.estator-State of
nature-R ighi Io dower -Payment to widow for release- Compensa-
tion of executors-Infants- Contingent legacies-Inerest as mainten-
ance.

Executors f ound a sumn of nioney belonging to the testatcir in the
hands of a loan conipany upon savings bank account, and allowed it ta
remain there at 3Y2 per cent. per annumn for more than two years after
obtaining probate of the will. In January, i902, they closed the savings
batik account, and invested the money at 4 per cent. in a debenture, but
20 days later, fearing that they would be calied on to distribute the money,
they took over the debenture themselves as fromn its date, and put the
mioney into a chartered bank at 3 per cent. The trusts of the wl)1 so far
as the property flot specifically devised was concerned, were to provide for
annuities and to divide the surplus amongst the residuary legatees.

Hdd, that the executors would flot have been just;îed in making
long cor Permanent investments of the money which carne to their hands;
i strictness they sbould have deposited it from the beginning in a chartered
bank, whiere it would have earned only 3 per cent.;- ai, i accounting,
they should flot be charged with more interest than they actually received,
that is, 332 per cent. while the money was on deposit with the boan
conipany, 4 per cent. for 2o days during which it was invested in a deben-
turc, and 3 per cent. thereafter until it was distributed: Inglis v. Beaty,
2 A.R. 453, and Sprait v. Wilson. 19 0. R. 28, distinguished.

A~ part of the will was as follows: IlI leave my stock and inipltments
to rny sont H. h le to have the use of themn for ten yea-s, at the end of that
time to replace them." The stock and implements were sold .üy the
exectitors at 11.'s request, and the procecds were paid ta imi.

Jided, that the bequest was merely of the use of the chattels for ten
years, with the right of possession vested in H. for that period only ; but
the executors, with H.'s conisent, having done what they should have donc
at the cnd of the period, aIl that he could have was the interest for ten
years 1)1)00 the procceds of the sale; and therp-fz.e H. should repay the
procccds, for which the executors werc bound to ar-ount.

''le testator was the owncr iii fee at the time of ais dcath of a tmnibered
lot conitaining soo acres, fromi 15 or 2o acres of which he had taken the
timbeî a part of the clearcd land had been preparcd for cultivation, and
seecîs planted, but, owing to the nature of the soil, with litle or no result.
l'le testalor had contracted to selI the whole lut for $2,000, and after bis
death the purchaser called on the excetutors ta receive the balance o0 d the
purchase înoney and to make titie. 'l'lie widow clainied lier dower, and
bier c'amn was cortproinised by the executors at $390o, which they paid lier,

-n
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and she released ber dower; they then conveyed to the purchaser under
S. 24 of the Trustees and Executors Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 129..

He/d, that the lot was not in a state of nature at the time of the death,
and the widow's dower attached upon the whole of it; she was entitled to
haonethird such part as w:dlnd, withan ahe igd o:aker nd
haone-third of such part as was o woodland ass teigne to er nd h

'rhlndie wofr her own use and timber for férncing the other part;

r money of the estate in the purchase of a release of the widow's dower, and
were entitled to charge the estate with the $390.

Teestate was not a simple one to deal with, owing to conflicting
interpretations of the rights of thc beneficiaries under the wili, the nature
of the trusts, their number and complication, and, to a more Iimited
extent, the character of a portion of the aisets. The executors took over
about $6oooo worth of property in cash, mortgages, notes, farm property,
and furniture. 0f this they distributeJ a littk; less than haif, and sez
apart the remainder for payment of àý anuiti.-s, legacies flot mnatured, etc.
They collected about $6,;oo interec. They managed the estate for a
period of a littie more than four years, down to the date of a report
providing for their remuneration.

11e/a', that they were Ilot entttled to ânr allowance upon taking over the
estate, but s-hould be allowed 21-' per cent. upon such portion of the corpus
of the estate as they had taken over and distributed, and when the reina:n-
der of the corpus taken over should be distributed, they should 'ave a like
allowance upon the portions distributed froin time to time ; they should be
allowed 5 per cent. on the interest collected and to be collected, and $ioo
a year in addition îor the first tvwo years, and $7 a year for the last two
years, for management of the estate and services flot covered Iby the other
charges, including the care and preservation of tht corpus.

TIhe testator bequeathed to bis two infant sons $4,ooo each contingent
upon their attaining 2.5 years of age. The only other provision for thein
was a gift to each of one-tenth of the residuary estate.

Held, that interest as a means of maintenance is payable out oi the
general residue of an esLatc upon a legacy which is merely contingent,
when the legazitee is an infant child of the testator, and no other maintern-
ance is provided ; and it was proper in this c.ýse that an allowance shnuld
be made f'or the maintenance of the infants ü.ntil t'eir majority out of the
interest on sums set apart to answer the legacieb the gift of a share in the
residue was not intended as a provision for mainittniance. Trhe will was to
be read as directing the executors to apply the iin.ome of each !egacy ior
the )eiiefit of the infant during rninority. to the cxtent required for main-
tcniance, ailu this involved the reserving and investinig of an amouint eqtîal
to th,. amnount of each legacy, not as the legacy, but to secure the amoîînt
of it in case it should become payable.

A.i/esw,>,th, K.C., Fo/insbee, IIume Gronyn, 7. G. Meredith, K.C.,
Gibbons, K.(., and A. &Siart, K. C., for the various parties.
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Tria.-Meredith, C.J.C.P.] LMarch 2.

HOLLAND v. TOWNSHIP 0F YORK.
Y-Highway laid out by private Aerson-Assumpt'ion for publie user-

]Sxpenditure hy township corporatlion on sidewalk-NVon-rebair-
NzegZigence-Act of wrongdoers- Relief over.
A highway in the township of York laid out by a private person had

been used as such for many years, and a sidewalk had been buiît upon it
bY th defendaînts under the supervision of their pathmaster, and the
'Ouricil had by by-law appropriated money to pay for the construction of it,
afld payment has been duly made to the persons who bui]t it.

Llèld, that this was sufficient to establish that the highway had been
assumned for public user by the corporation within the meaning of s. 607 Ofthe Municipal Act, 3 Edw. VII, c. ig (0.) The purpose Of s. 598 is to
declare that certain classes of roads are public highways; and it has no
bearing on the question whether an actual highway laid out by a private
Person who has been assumed for public user.

The highway had been for a long time in a very bad state ot repair, soCOVered with water at certain seasons that it was impossible for a pedestrian
tPass from one side to the other without wading through mud and water.

The Plaintiff was injured by reason of cinders which the third parties had,
"bout a week before the accident, spread upon the road, in order to afford
apassage across it.

ZZeld that the defendants ought to have anticipated that some such1Xeans of passing from one side to the other would be adopted by the third
Parties, and were hiable for negligence in the performance of their statutory
41uty to keep the highway in repair, but the third parties were hiable over to
the defendants.

Ceary, for plaintiff. S/tep /ey, K.C., and Kyes, for defendants.
Laz7'rence, for third parties.

]ýOyd, C. ] IN REt DUNN. [March io.
Wit- Cosrcin-Lgce-AaeetDvsavt

STestator died in 1878, having made a will and a codicil. By the will
tegavle to his wife certain chattels for her life, and all the rest of his estate0 hi1s two executors upon trust to seil, and out of the proceeds to payîftIeral and testamentary expenses and the legacies bequeathed by the willOr any COdicil thereto, and to invest the residue in their own names and

Pay the annual income to the wife for life, and after her death to divide the
e8ae between themselves (the executors) in the proportion of two-thirdst 0 Oe and one-third to the other. By the codicil the testator gave certain

8pepific legace and directed that they should be paid by the executorsafter the decease of the wife from out of the two-thirds given to one of the
exeutOs That executor died in 1885. After his death the other
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executor appropriated to bis own use a part of the rnoneys of the estate,
and died insolvent in 1900. The widow died inii îoi. It was then found
that more than one-third of the estate had been dissipated.

lHled, that the part which remained belonged to the estate of the
innocent executor, subject to the payment of the legacies given by the
codicil, which should be paid in full and shouid flot abate proportionaiiy
with the two-thirds share given to that executor.

Simpson, K.C., for administrators. Ridde//, K.C., for specific legatees
Shep/e),, K.C., for estate of John Simpson. Il,' N. Feigusoyi, for estate
of David Fisher.

B yd, C,.,]1 IN RE OLIVER AND BAY OF QUINTE R.W Co. [M-%arch i .
Goss- Taxation- Rai/vai Adt-Deegaion b),judge-Reziew of/taxai

-Prizcip/e of taxa/ùen- Items -- Desis/ren- A,-iiaton.

The usual and convenient course in regard ta costs of proccedins
under the Railway Act, 51 Vict.. c. 29 (1) >, provided for by ss. 154, 15S.
is flot for the judge ta tax in the flrst instance, but ta relegate the bill1 oi'
costs ta an oficer cotiversant with the practice of taxation to ascert.ini
what bas been propcriy incurred ; and his conclusions mnay be adopted '
varied by the judge.

If lands are taken compuisoriiy, the costs should lie ailowed in iarer
mneasure than in ordinary litigation, but iii a case of inert desistinent, it>
enough if the bill is fairiy taxed.

He'd, with regard ta items iii dispute upon taxation
i. That a consent to taire possession was not part of desistn.-eiit

proceedings, and thie costs of it were properly disallowed.
2. That costs of steps taken ta appoint a thiird arbitrator were nlot

couts of the land owner; the appointment 'vas a matter ta be arrangcd by
the two arbitrators aiready named.

3. That 1:instructions for brief " upon arbitration shouid bie aiiowed.
4. T1hat what was actuaiiy disbursed in witncss fees ta a necessary

and material witness as ta value should bie aliowed.
5. That the quantum of the cotinsel fée upon the crbitration was in

the discretion of the taxing officer, and should not be interf, rv with.
6. That 'l'instructions ta move for costs of arbitration " was propecrly

disa!lowed by the taxing officer, in the discreticii given by item 3S Of the
tariftof the Supreme Court of judicature.

7. l'hat the costs of a formai ordt r for taxation andi as incidents,
and not a mere fiat or direction to tax, ,hould be aliowed, the liaility for
co3ts having been disputed :sec 6 O- 1 - R. 543.

.1larsh, K,C., for owner and niortga'a4ee. Ifid.ieiiiii, for railway
Comnpany.
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Maclennan, J.A.] EVANS v. TOWN 0F HUNTSVILLE. [April. i.
Pa>'ment oui Of court-Money paid in as security for cosis of appeal-

Suqipus-Execuion credior-Stop order-Agreenient with solicitors.
The defendants, having in the hands of the sheriff an unsatisfied

execution against the plaintiff for the costs of the action, and haring
obtained a stop order against the sum Of $200, paid into court by the
plaintiff as security for the costs of an appeal to the Court of Appeal, which
had been cismissed with costs, was held entitied to payment of the surplus
of the $200, after satisfying their costs of appea], to be applied on their
costs of the action, an agreement alleg A by the plainziff between hlm and
his solicitors, that the surolus should belong to them to be applied upon
their costs, ziot having been satisfactorily established.

Hezison, K. C., for defendants. J.E. Jones, for plaintiff.

Osier, J. A.] W'ALLACE 21. BATH. [April 13,
couti t o Appa/'c-Notice of itention Io appeai-Rule 799- Zme-P, o-

flou nc,g or efltr) o! judgmeii.
A judgm-ent in a niechanic's lien action, tried by a local Master, was

signed March i2, but dated Feb. 24, l)Cing the day on w'nich the Master
had signed a memnorandum of bis findings, a copy of wnich he oià the
saine day sent by inail to the solicitors for each of the parties. Ti-e
memoranduim contained nu reference to the costs of the action, but thev
wcre disposed of by the judgment as signed. Thcre was no arrangemnen't
between the solicitors and the Master that his indings were to be sent by

nl Ild, that the month within whichi n9)tice of intention to appeal fron,
the judgnîent mast, by Rule 799 to be gDivenl, ran from the signing of the,
judgiiient on the i 2tl, Marrhi..

C. fcaf- plaintiffs. F.Hodgns, K.C., for Pla)-fair- Prestoni

''iaîl -.iilin. M. BLACK 7v. "%HErLEIR. [April i.

- Discrefion.
lin an action in the 111gh Court l'or trespass to land, oý' greater valuet

tilli, $.,n0, the plaintiff alleged lus tenancy and Occupation ;the defendan~t,
il his statenient of defence denied bath, and asserted title and right to
iMsses uon îin hiniself, and also pleaded leave and licence, About two

te. bcore the trial the defendant gave notice of motion for leave ta
iînJby withdrawimîg his denial o'f the dlefetndasrt's tenancy and occupa-

tl''n, ai esprcssly adnîîitting both, and withdraw~ing his own claim to rigrit
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of possession. Leave to so amend was granted at the trial, terms as to

costs being reserved. The jury found against the defence of leave and

licence, and assessed the plaintiffis damages at $i, for which a verdict wvas

entered.
Held, that thc original defence raised àn issue of ',itle, and it not

having been amended until the tiiaI, the 1laintifl was obliged to go to

trial in the High Court, and was entitled to his costs on the scale of that
Court.

Semble, also, that as a rnatter of discretion under Rule I13o, and

perhaps also as a term of allowing the amendment, the same disposition of
the costs would be made.

13» N. Dazis, for plaintiff. Raney, for defendant.

Street, J.] LONG v. LONG. JApril 15.

Trial-Voice of tr-ial- Close of pleading,,s- Sei eral uifeeda nts-
Irr-egularity--- Il "ier-Delay.

A notice of trial is irregular unless the pleadings are closed as against

aIl the defendants;, and a defendant against whom the pleadings are closed

when notice of trial is served b>' the plaintifls can take advantage of the

fact that the pleadings are not closed as against ail the defendants, and

have the notice of trial set aside, although the other defendants are content

to accept it.
A defendant, b>' delaying the deliver>' of statement of defence tili the

last possible day, and hy delaying a motion to set aside a notice of trial for

six days after service thereof, does not waive an irregularity in the notice.
jlfeBrady,, K.C., IV. Hl. Blake, K.C., Hanr( '4r, and Slag/i, for

various parties.

Cartwright, Miaster in Chambers.] [May' iS.

REX EX REL. MOORE Il. HANIMILL.

Quo ta-ra,,to-Mtyor and lown eo.ucillors--' Currtent e.xpentliture'-
Nature of loans f 0 r-.- Borr-owing by oui.goingi cou neil- Pc/alor's

moliz.'es-Affitiazvils as to-G.'sls.

A niayor ~.dfive counicillors of a town having 'voted for borrowîng

money to incet the current expenditure for 1903 in excess of the amnount

authorized b>' s. 435 Of the Municipal Act Of 1903, and having had pro-

ceedings taken against theni b>' a relator to unseat them, disclainied, and

a r.ew election was held, at which the inayor and four of the oid councillors,

together With another, were elected bv acclamation. The same relator

then took further proceedings agaiiist the iayor and four old counicillors

on the same grounds to have them uinseated again.
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HeZd, in answer to the contention that sums expended for sehool
Purposes and debentures, and other special charges, were flot "current
expenditure"; that the by-laws recited that the loans were to meet
ccurrent expenditure," and that there was no power to borrow for any

other purpose without a vote of the duly qualified ratepayers; that the
suITis borrowed were in the estimates and were part of the current expendi-
ture for i1903, and similar charges were in the regular levy for 1902 and
forrned part of the sum on which the 8o per cent. was calculated.

Heid, also, that a sum 'of $5,ooo borrowed under a by-law passed in
January, 1903, by the outgoing council of 1902 should be taken into
account.

.Feid, also, that the personal motives of the relator had no bearing on
the motion or any part of it, and affidavits and counter affidavits as to his
'flotives were not read; and the mayor and four counicillors were unseated
and ordered to pay the costs.

Ayiesworth, K.C,, and C -F. Sutherland, for the relator. A. G.
MacKay, K.C., contra.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Maclaren, J.A., MacMahon, J.] [June io.
REX v). MANcION.

J4Stice of the Peace-Conviction-Minule o/-Absence of formai ent-

Quashing-Gos/s.

Where a justice of the Peace convicts or makes an order against a
defendant and a minute or memorandum of such is then made the fact
that no formai conviction bas been drawn up is no reason why the convic-
t'on should not be quashed.

The Court has jurisdiction by virtue of sec. i i9 of the judicature Act
to award the costs of a motion to quash a conviction under the Ontario
Statute against either the justice of the Peace or informant. Rex v.
'&ennet(T 9 0 2 ) 4 .OL. R. 205, distinguished.

Mlarsh, K.C., for defendant. Middlcton, for informant and magistrate.

Street, j.~ CAMDEN CHEESE AND BUTTER CO. v. HART. [June 13.

Cheese /actories-A rbit ration.
By reason of s. 16, R.S.O0. 1897, C. 201, there is no jurisdiction to

appoint an arbitrator to decide a dispute between members of a Cheese
and butter Manufacturing Association, and one of the members with
referenc to a withdrawal of a member unless and until the association
forrns rules in accordance with sec. 6 of that Act in reference to the expul-
s'ol of a member.

fie e L. Drayton, for defendant appellant. D. L. McCarthy, for plain-
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Street, J] IN RE CURRY AND WATSON'S SETTLEMENT. [June 14*
Settied Estaies Aci-Leave to mortgage-Express déclaration to contrarY

in sefflement.
This was an application by the trustees of a .sett1ed estate under

R.S.O. 1897, C. 71, for leave to mortgage the estate for the purpose Of
building, the existing buildings having been destroyed by fire. The settle-
ment contained a clause that the trustees might " Seil, but flot mortgage,
the trust property or any part thereof. "

Held, that this clause of the settlement was not an express declarationl
that the lands should flot be mortgaged within the meaning of sec. 37 of
the Settled Estates Act; and merely meant that the power of sale giVefi
to the trustee was flot to be construed as including a power to mortgage.

W H. Blake, K. C., for applicant. Harcourt, for infants.

Boyd, C.] STANLEY V. HIAYES. [June 15.
Lunacy-Civil liability, of lunatie- Trespass to praperty.

Under the Common law, a lunatic is civilly hiable to make compensa2
tion in damages to persons injured by his acts, though being incapabl 'e Of
cri minai intent he is flot hiable to indictment and punishment. In this
case, howeYer, where the defendant had burnt a barn, and lunacy was Set
up, the evidence went to show that while flot responsible, it may be, tc the
extent of an ordinary man, he was flot utterly unconscious that he yas
doing wrong.

Held, therefore, that the defendant was liable at least to the extefit of
the damage done, taken, however, at rather a low than a high estimnate.

R. Robertson, for plaintiff. F. J Palmer, for defendant.

Trial-Britton, J.] [June 15.
ELGIN LOAN AND SAVINGS CO. V. ORCHARD.

Fraudu lent con veyance- Valu ntary deed- Creditors.

A grantor in January, 1903, believing himself to be in perfectly SOlvent
circumstances made a voluntary conveyance of property to bis daughter.
At the time he made the conveyance he owed the plaintiffs $6, 150. Hie died
in August, 1903, when $5,ooo stili remained due to the plaintiffs and the
deceased left no property out of which the amount could be realized. Trhe
plaintiffs now claimed to have the conYeyance set aside or decreed subject
to the payment of the deceased's debts. At the time of bis death the
deceased had 345 shares of stock in the plaintiff company, which tailed 011
June 15, 1903. At the time of the impeached conveyance the deceased
also owned other property to the value of over $4,ooo. At the tile the
debt to the plaintiffs was incurred the stock of the company was regarâd
both by the deceased and the company as ample security for their Clain,
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and was pledged to them for it, and so continued down to the time of the
iirkpeached conveyance.

ZIeld, that the action should be dismissed because this was flot a case
W,ýhere the necessary consequence of what the deceased did was ta defeat
0r delay bis creditors within the meaning of the Statute of Elizabeth, nar
"as there any evidence of actual intent sa ta do.

W. K. Cameron, for plaintiffs. f. M. Glenn, for defendants.

Idington, J.] DINI v. FAUQUIER BRas. [June 16.
4 dministratorRight of action-Action before letters granted- Lord

Gampbell's Ac.

This action was brought by the plaintiff as administrator of a workman
who died in the service of the defendants, in consequence as alleged, of
their neglegence. It appeared that the fiat of the Surrogate Court judge
directing letters ta issue ta the plaintiff was signed on the same day that
the writ in this action issued, but that letters were flot actually issued until
twaO days later. The plaintiff neyer had any personal right or interest in
the subject matter of the litigation.

Lleld, that the action must be dismissed, but without prejuclîce ta the
Plalintiff bringing another action.

-Boultbee, for plaintif., Iearsi, for defendants.

ria1.-Britton j. [June 16.
DELEHANTY V. MICHIGAN CENTRAL R.W. Ca.

"ýiadWasegligence..Ejection of dru nken passenge r-Lord Camp bell's

Act.

The deceased was a passenger on defendants' train from Detroit ta
Buffalo. Between Detroit and Bridgeburg he drank heavily and when
flear Bridgeburg began to annoy passengers and the conductor compelled

h''to leave the train at the latter station. This was 700 feet from the
northerly end of the International Railway bridge over the Niagara River;
and the deceased who was not given into the charge of the station agent or
a"Y other persan, being intoxicated, strayed after the train, on which bis
1t'ggage remnained, and fell aver the bridge and was drawned. There

býOl ave been no difficulty in taking care of the deceased and preventing

i~rnterfering with the passengers. The train was only five minutes run
esithe c-ity of Black Rock and only twenty minutes run from Buffalo, its
detnation.

-lLeld, that the defendants were liable*for damages, inasmuch as the
act af the deceased was such as it might reasonably be expected that a
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man in bis condition would do upon being put off the train when and where
be was put ofi.

German, K. C., and Petit, for plaintiff. Saunders and Cattenachý, for
defendants.

Boyd, C.] BROWN v. BROWN. 1june 17.
]9ower-Locatee of Ci-own lands-Bond- Un registered assignmel..
A locatee of Crown lands executed a bond in favour of bis SOIl, ln

consideration of services rendered, that the land should, at bis deatb, be
conveyed to the latter, on condition tbat he paid the Crown dues, wbý'ich
he did. The father afterwards marrîed, and after bis marriage, obtained
the patent.

Heid, that bis widow was not entitled to dower inasmucb as he had no
more than tbe right of enjoyment for life with the fee held as trustee for
bis son.

A locatee of land transferred ail bis interest tberein to bis sol, by
assignment, wbich assignment was deposited, but not registered in the
Crown lands offce.

Held, that notwitbstanding R. S.O0. 1897, C. 26, s. 19, the omission to
register did not invalidate the transfer as against tbe assignor; and it
operated so as to prevent the father from dying beneficially entitled, anld
so defeated any dlaim of the widow under the Dower Act.

A. Shaw, K.C., for plaintiff. Aylesworth, K.C., for defendant.

Trial-Teetzel, J.] KERR V. MURTON. [J une 18-
Stockbrokers-Dealings on margin- Obligation of broker to sei.

There is no obligation on a broker in the absence of the custoiliers
orders, to seli shares during a falling of market after be bas demnded
further margins, and received no reply from his customner; and therefore
if be does not seli the stock under sucb circumstances be bas no resPonsi'
bility for any loss that may arise to tbe customer.

joseph Vontgomery, for plaintiff. R. W Eyre, for defendant.

Britton, Ji] ELLIS V. WIDDIFIELD. [june 20.

Public sclzools-Sehool sections-Subdivision into-Mandam us.
Tbe Public School Act, i Edw. VII. c. 39, s. 12, enacts as foIlows:_

"The Municipal Council of every township (except wbere Township
Boards bave been established) sball subdivide the townsbip in to chbOlî
sections so that every part of the township may be included in so me sec-
tion, and shall distinguish eacb section by a number; provided that "0
section formed bereafter shall include any territory distant more than three
miles in a direct line from tbe scbool bouse. " The applicants bere asked
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for -.. der of mandamus comrmanding the respondents tc subdivide the

tw when the township si-Il be subdivided;, and that even wbere the

majority of the couricil rnay be mistaken as to what would be best, which
did flot appear to be the case bere, the Court wilI be slow to interfere
if the duly constituted goverfiflg body bas honestly attcmpttd to do their
duty;- and upon the facts as proved in the evidence here, this did flot
appear a case in which it would be just or convenient t4at an order of
mnandamus should be made.

Du~ Verne, for applicants. Browening, for respondcntb

Boitton. J J STRoUD V. SUN 01i. CO.MPANy. Li une 21.

Partiton or saie- Nio common tille-Eaemezt.

WVhen on an application for partition or sale of lands it ý%as alleged by
trie deiendaîit and pr-nl facîte evidence g:ientat ht. had acquired ab tu
part oi the land tie by possession, and as to the residue, had ofily an
eâsenient or right of way over it. and no titie te the !aîîd itsclf.

I-b.d. that there bieng no coiron titie,- no iriterest in comîîîion, nu
order for partition or sale slhould be mrade. It was flot open to the plain-
tiff Iby admittîig an ownership in the land in the defendints, which the
latter did not assert, to get a sale lq partition procecdings and thi:s firce
trie defendaî.ts to protcct .hear easerne.nt bv purchasing, or peimit it t0 be
destroyed by sale.

1. Dicksarz, for plaintiff McfClément, for defendant.

firovince of 1Rew 13ruitztck.

SUPREME COURT.

Gregory, J. 1 [April ig.
MARYSVILLE T3oRD 0F HEÀiTH v. MCNALLY.

Summap- ozition- Ofeni-s against i Iait At- Convîction ragn
tro ofencis.

l>cfcildant was convicted by the police magistrate of Fredericton for
that he dlid " unlawfully and wîlftully obstruct and interfere with a person
ernployed îînder the autlhority of the local b)oard of hcalth of the said
tosnvi iii preveîntng an>' persoîl entering iiîîc. a district thcre situate aile~
Ipiaced under quarantîne by said local '.oard of hecalth, and did force an
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entrance into said district contrary to, the provisions of the Public Health
Act."

Reid, that the conviction was bad in that it cbarged tw;, separne
offences against the Health Act, in support of one of whicb (obstruction
of the offierr) there was not a particle of ev;dence in the record.

R. W. MeLeilan, for comp;ainant. . S. Crocket, for defendant.

En banc.) Ex ?,ARTK DEAN. [June 17.

Order withoid ,ieat iug--.4ppea!-Cràirar.
The Judge of the Saint John County Court made an order under 59

Vict. C. 28, S. 48, cOnimittilIg the appl;cant to prison for tbree months,
because, after his arrest in a civil suit in the St. John County Court, he hiad
made an appropriation of property in pay.nent of another debt without
paying the debt sued for. The Judge hased the order upon evidence,
which the applicant had given upon the trial of the action, and flot upon
any hearing upon the application for the order under the provsi~sons of the
Act referred to. The order did flot set out the ground upon which t- was
granted.

Held, on motion to make ab>solute a rule nisi for certiorari and to
quash, that, notwithstanding the provisions of 59 Vicî. C. 28, ft- ,I)ptal. a

certiorari ought to be granted under these exceptional circunistancts.
Reid, also, that the order was bad, theè.. having been no hearir.g of

evidence upon the application the'-efor, and the grounds epon) which it
was granted flot being set out therein.

A. J. McRae, in support of rule. E. P. Raymûnd. contra.

En banc.] Ex PARTEr BzRT%. [ une 17.

Liquor License Act- Convition -Paymen t of/part of pena/ty- Warr ant
of commifrent- CertIorari.

The applicant was convicted for selling liquor without licensc contrary
to the Liquor License Act, 189t6, and flned $5o. oo and $6.oo costs, in
dcfault of which he was ordered to be impriscned. A iew days after the
convicion he paid the magistrate the costs. Subsequently the magistrate
issued a warrant of commitmnent, under which the ap)Ilicant was arrested
and imprisoned. The Supreme Court granted a rule nisi for a certiorari
and a rule nisi to quash the conviction, and "al] the proceedings on which
the same was based, and ail the prroceedings had thcreon."

Reid, on motion to make the rule absolute,-without deciding as to
the Iegality of the imprisonment andcr the commitment after the costs
had been paid without an offer to pay themn back,--that the conviction
could not be attacked upon this ground and that certiorari would not lie
to remove the warrant of commitment.

Barry, K.C., in support of rule. J.P. Byrne, contra.
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En banc.] SCHOOL TitusTEzS v. HAiNES (June 17.

&howol contrat-AméHguitv-Paro1 e'idence.

O)n jantiary 23rd, 1902, S., oa:'e af the defendant trustees, requested
P. to telephone ta the plaintiff and ask ber if and on what ternis sbe would
teach their schoel for th- 1-alance )f the then current school term, whicb
began on january i and would end on june 30. P. talked ta the plaintiff
over the telejphone in the hearing of S. PlainîliT saici she would go at the
rate of $90 a terni, and P. said that as therL were five rnonths, or five-
sixths, of the term remaining, that would be about $75 for the unexpired
portion- Plaintiff said she would go at the rate af $90 a terni, or $75 for
the balance ofithe ter-. S. agreed, and plaintiff went ta the district andi
began teaching on the znd of February, and on the 4 th ai February
signed a written contract agreeing ta teach the schcIl 1' -uring the
unexpired portion of the term " ending June 30, 1902, for $75. This terni
contained 121 teaching days of which plaintiff's contract covered ioo.
Clause 4 or tbis contract provided that " for a terra or for any part of a
school year the teacher is ta receive sucb a proportion af the salary staý,cd
in the cantract as the number of days actually taught bears ta the whole
numiser af teaching days in the unexpired portion ai the terni," and clause
5 that iii derault of w:,îten notice it shall continue in force froni school
year ta schcol year. -Plaintiff taught the unexpired portion ai the terra
and was paîd the agreed salary. No notice was given by either party, and
she went on and taught the next terni, which began an juiy i and ended
on December 3P following, but which in consequence ai certain holidays
under the regulations af the Board of Education, contained only 92 teach-
in days. In the teachers' and trustees' returns sent ta the chief superin-
tendent, as required by the Schaol Law, for both ternis ber salary was
statcd to be $ i o per year. These returns were sworn ta by two ai the
truttees. W'hcn tht trustees paid the plaintiff for the short terrn they
claimed s;he wits entitled only ta the saine rate per day as the first terni,
vi,.., 75c., and rcfused tr pýy mare than that, or $ 9 for the terni.

In an action brought by ber for ber salary in the York County Court,
evidence of the verbal agreement and ai the scbool returns was received
to explaîn the written agreement in îs application ta the second term.
'rhe trial Judge adrniaed it upon the ground that tht. ternis ai the agree-
ment werc imrbiguous b)ecause oi' the use ai the expression "the unexpired
portion ai the terni" when it came ta be applied ta a subsequent termn
under the aperation of clause 5. Reading the writt.n agreement and the
paroi evîdence together, he held that the cantract was not a cantract
fixtn£! $75 as the sulary for the unexpired portion ai the terni, and then a
per dicin rate based u1pon that salary for any future term, but a contract
for a definite portion ai the first term, with a provision that ."n default nf
notice it shnuld continue ir)m býhoo1 year ta school year, -.pplicable in ail
its provisions alike ta each subsequent terin as.to the first terni, and that

-M
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clause p;rovided only for the deduction from the salarM for lost timne upon
the basis of the nurnber of teaching days in tie particular perir:d to whieh
tnie contract under the operatioâ of clause 5 should apply. The trial
Judge held that plaintiff was entitled ta the same salasy for the sanie
portion of the second terni as of the fir;t, L.e, $-lS for five-sixth3ý of the terni
(which the evidenoe shevreC the unexpired portion of thé (first) terni in
fact was), or $go for the who!e term. Verdict for plaintiff on this basis.

Per Tu-cm, C.J., and HA.-iNrTOei and IcLpEoD, JJ. This appeal
froni the County Court Judge's judgment must be dismissed with costs:
L'.NDRY ar.d CYREGORY, JJ., dissenting.

Gregoryv, K. C,, in support of appeal. 0. S. Crocket, contra.

Virovtnce of mDanîtobal.

KING'S BENCH.

Richards, J. 1 April z6.
BRITISH CANADIAN LO.12 CO. :-. FARMER.

Desct iphon of land- Inner and ouler /wvo mles of parish lot -. Iuiýtike
Rectdit!tirn of decil- Po'ssession - Oi-casior;.a/ ha - cuiigs- Jntect,
rate of-3feaning of -liiiéities "- -ni si vears arrearj of iniereçf
(In for eclosure.

Foreclosure of mort-agc hy defendant to plaurîtiffs of ]and descrihed
as " Lots 19 and 2o in the Parîsh of Headiingly, according to the Domninion
(overnxnent sur-.-y thereof, contaîniing hy adJmeasurcment 418 acre~s, lie
the sarie more or less,'? a-id fer rectification of the inortgage so as to mahie
ii cover the outer two miles of said r'arish lots as well as the inner; plaini
tiffs allegîng that such was the intention of the parties at the time the boan
was made and that the outer two miles %Rere omitted by mutual mistake.

The acreage of thc in'ier two miles of the two lots was Oilly 223.(65,

and that of the outer two miles 197.57, or altogether 42 1.22 acres.
ldd, that the case for rectification of the mortgage as asked for was

good on the following among other grounds:-
(i). Because the defendant, who was a man~ of intelligence and

education, had sig,îed the mortgage which stated tha' the property lic was
conveying contained 418 acres more or less whereas without tic Otîter twu
miles the two lots only contained 223.65 acres.

(2). The defenciaît hiad, three years after the c;ate of the mnrtgagc,
asked the plaintiffs tri discharge the mortgagc as to the right of way of a
railvay company runnin-. to his knowl_ýdge only through the outcr two
miles of the lots, and had .irranged that the price .)f such right of way
should be paid by the Railw.'.y Company to thc plaintiffs ini reduction of
the debt due under the mnortgagL_.

I
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The payrnent by the Railway Company ahove referred to was made in
1895, and was the last payment on account of either principal or interest
Of the mortgage, and defendant claimed the benefit of the Statute of
Limitations. He had left the land ini 1892, but claimed that he afterwards
continued to hold possession for several years through bis brother-in-law,
Alfred Fowler, as bis tenant. Almost ail that Alfred Fowler did was to
CUt hay on the land. He did not reside on it, and at the sarne tîme that
he was cutting the hay, Robert Fowler, who cut it with him,' was acting
'-'Oder permit from the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs had paid ail the taxes on
the lands fromn 1888 inclusive, and the defendant had neyer paid or
atteMpted to pay any taxes on them since those for 1887. The mortgage
W1as in the usual form under the old system of registration with the statutory
Provisions5 for quiet possession to the mortgagees on default and for pos-
session by the mortgagor until default.

IIeld, following Bueknatn v. Stewart, i i M. R. 625, and 1 rustees, etc.,
C-v. Short, 13 A.C. 793 that defendant had not been in actual adverse

Possession for a sufficient length of time to acquire title under the statute
as against the plaintiffs.

The rernaining questions were as to the rate of interest to be allowed
to the mortgagees after default and as to the number of years arrears to be
allowed. The principal fell due on 25th May, 1884, and it was provided
that the interest at the rate of eight per cent. per annum was to be paid
haîf Yearly * * * * titi the whole of the principal was paid.

Iela', following FreehoïdLoan Co. v. McLean, 8 M.R. 116, and M.
121zde. W. Loan Co. v. Barker, 8 M.R. 296, that, after May 25, 1884,
ioterest was only recoverahie as damages and only at the statutory rate and
0111Y for the six years prior to the commencement of the action.

ZrIeld, also, that, although 63 & 64 Vict. (D.), C. 29, making five per
cn.the legai rate, provides IlThat the change in the rate of interest inthsAct shall not appiy to liabilities existing at the time of the passiflg of

thsAct," the interest for that part of the six years since the passing of that
Act should oniy be allowed at the rate of five per cent. per annum:- Am.

ng. Encyc. of Laws, 2nd ed., vol. 16, pp. io6x & 1062, and casestere cited, foliowed.

detThe word Illiabilities" in that Act held not to refer to the principal
db, but to the obligation to pay interest as damages.

the It is Only ini an action for redemption, or one in which the question of
te nuniber of years arrears of interest to be allowed is to be treated as if

CtIon were one for redemption. That more than six years arrears are
lOwed orn the principle that he who cornes into equity must do equity:

'zgli V.Cpe 189 h 726; and In re Lloyd(1 9o3) i Ch.3,

Mlulock, K. C. and flaggart, K. C., for plaintiffs. Wilson and
Aycfor defendant.
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MCGREGOR V. WITBERS. [May 19.

Agreement of sale of land to be paid for by share of successive cropfs-
Assignability-,Personal contract.

We have received a note of this case; but if the note correctly states
the facts and the finding of the learned Judge we should have th0ugbt
that the contract was assignable. It seems desirable to wait and see if
there is an appeal from this judgment. ED. C.L.J.

PIrovince of Brvttb Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] BRIGGS v. FLZUTOT. [Jan. 5

Champerty aud maintenance- Void agreement-Paries entitled to take

advantage of-Rsjudicata-Litigation over specific proterty--perso

not a party but supplying funds for litigation-E stoppel 6' conduet.
Appeal from. judgment Of MARTIN, J., declaring that defendant WNas

trustee for plaintiff of an undivided one-fourth interest in two mninerai
claims.

Held, that the laws of champerty and maintenance, as they existeô in1

England on Nov. 19, 1858, are in force in British Columbia, and an ge

ment for a champertous consideration is absolutely nuil and void. i s
The defence that an agreement is champertous and therefore 0 d5

open to others than those who are parties to the agreement.
Per HUNTER, C.J.: It is flot open to a man to stand by and assist

another to fight the hattie for specific property to which he himself c1a11ns
to be entitled, and in the event of the latter's defèat dlaim to fight the bettlc
over again himself. He is not bound to intervene, and if he does not h
must accept the result so far as concerns the title to the property.

At the trial plaintiff obtained judgment declaring that defendan~t was
a trustee of an undivided one-quarter interest in two minerai claim .
appeal by defendant plaintiff's interest was declared to be only 0 onert1eth.

E. P. Davis, K.C., and R. M Macdonald, for appellaxit. S. S.
Taylor, K.C., for respondent.

Martin, J.] DUMAS GOLD MINES v. BOULTBER. LMarch I

Mining law- Transjer of mining dlaim- Time for recordiflg.
Inteplederisse. ec.î~ f th MiingActreqire th loctOI 0'
Intrplade isue Se. g o th Miin Ac reuies he ndes

a mining dlaim to record it within 15 days if the location is withifl 10
of the recorder's office; one additional day is allowed for every. additiOnal
10 miles. 13Y S. 49 Of the Act every bill of sale of a mining clainmshal fe

recorded within the time allowed for recording dlaims. The .. at0

an interest in a mnining dlaim seized under an execution on May 18, 1903,

relied on a bill of sale obtained by him on Feb. 23, 1903, while in' DaWSoOI
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Y.T., over 2,ooo miles frons the mining recorder's office. Tfhe bill of sale
Was nat recorded Until May 22, 19o3.

HeId, thai as the tirne for recording mining dlaims, fixed by s. Tg of
the Mining A.ct is dependent upon the distance of the dlaim (flot of the
locator) frons the recorder's office, therefore by s. 49 o1 the Act the bill of
sale was of no effect as against the irîtervening execution.

J. A. ffacdonald and A. C. Ga/i, for claîmant. C. R. Hamiton, for
defendair-t.

Full Court]. LASHER V. TRETH19WAY. (April 26.
Practice-,Pa;-Iis-Action to set aside fa-r sa/e deed and for di rjes

againsf the riunicipa/ify,
Plaintiff sued to set aside a tax sale deed obtained by the defendant

Tretheway, issued in pursuance of a tax sale held by the defendant muni-
cipality. The sale was impeached on the grounids, amongst others, that
there were no taxes due, that there was no proper assessment roll or collec-
tor's roll, and that the provisions of the M unicipal Clauses Act respecting
tax sales had flot been observed. The relief sought was a declaratior, that
the dced and the sale were both void, ani accounit from the municipality of
taxes unr)aid and damnages.

Héid, afflrming an order Of IRVING, J., who disrnjssed an application
to have the municipality struck out as being wrongly joinied, that 0-t- muni-
cipalhty was properly joined as 2 party defendant.

ffcPhillips, K.C., for appellant. McC'au/, K.C., for respond,;nt.

Duif, J.] RUSSELL V. BLACK. LMaV 26.
Cosis on Cou ruy Court scale-JIurisdic.ion o! judge fa order.

Judgment for $227.00. Counsel for defendant asked that costs be
allowed on the County Court scale as the action could have been brought
.n th1. County Court. By Supremne Court Act, 1903-4, S. 1o0, the costs Of
trial follow the event.

Held, that there was no jurisdiction to order costs on the County Court
scale.

. R. Russel, for plaintiff. F. Higgins, for defendant.

UNITED) STATES DECISIONS.
RESTRAINT 0 FT'RADE -A coinbi nation to fix prices in restrant oftrade

is held, in State ex rel. Croi v. .4rmour Packing, Co. (Mo.) 61 L.R.A. 464,
to be properly shewn by acts on the part of several cornpeting dealers iii
thc sanie line of trade, such as s2lling at a fixed prîce, frorn which rebutes
are given iii goods or weights, giving notice of coining advanccs in price,
whicl always follow as announced, securing concessionîs froin competitors
of the riglit to sell shop-worni goods, gathering evidence of sales under
price, and abandoning such conduct as soon as legal proceedings are
instituted to punish them.
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courte anb Ipvactice.-

[~ J UDIeIAL APPOINIMENTS.

jamnes Magee, of London, K.C., to be a Judge of the Supreme Court
of judicature, and a lustice of the High Court of justice for Ontario, and
a member of the Chancery Division of that Court i n the room of Hon. Mr.

t -justice Ferguson, deceased. Gazetted july 2.

His Honor Edward O'Connor, junior Judge of Aigoma, to be a
Surrogat- Judge in Admiraity of the Exchequer Court for that D)istrict.
Gazcaee July 2.

THE BAR.

Nir. Joha S. Ewart, K.C., has rernoved from WNinnlipcg,, to Ottawa,
and ioined the firm of WVyld & Osier as couný;el, the firi liercafter Uli[
known as Ewart, WId \: Osier. Mir. ENart has enjoyed an extensive
practice at the Manitoba Bar during the past twenty years, and he brinius a
ripe exp)erience to his new sphere of labour. As a writer on the more
erudite sid'-t of legai literature 'Mr. Evart has Lecorne weii known to the
readers of the CANADA LAW JOURNAL.. He is the author of a work on
iCosts'" and one on "stoppiel 1;at the present.time he is engaged upon

a treatise on tbhe equitable doctrine of " Election. " W'e extend aur Lest
wishes to Mr. Ewart on his return to Ontario, hîs domicil of origin, and
express the hope that both the courts an(' thie printers wiii be busied by
him for a long time to corne.

Isook Vevîews.

The Yearly Digest of reported cases for the year 1903, dec:ided in the
Sîxpreme a.id other Courts of Engiand, editcd hy G . R. Bell, NI.A.,
Barrister-at-law, London, Buttcrworth & Co., 12 Bell Yard, Tempi.
Bar, %'.C., i904.

This necessary yearly addition to every iibrary iîîcludins a colious
selection of reported cases decided in Enigiish, Irish and Scotch Courts.

W, th lists of cases digcsted, overruled, considercd, etc., and ail statutes,
orders and ruier referred to. This digest is a ccîntirîuation cf Mr. I;eais.
,mork, taken Up Ly thc presént editor, who foIlows on the nettbods oif lus
predcces4or. The sclection includes Eeverai series of reports in addition
to the " authorized." The ptiblislirs' work is, of course, as usuai, donc
excellemtiy Weil.


